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S
hallow drainage is the preferred 
option for land improvement 
where soils are imperme-
able, where water is unable to 

sidewards within the soil. It usually 
involves installing relatively shallow 

down into the pipes. The main rationale 

than installing stoned drainage pipes at 

 

with a layer of  stone.
 

pipes below.
 

-
tor drains.

 Openings made by a subsoiler or 

Shallow drainage for  
slow-draining soils

Twin-wall drainage pipe allows water to 

pipes and heat welds them together as 
-

rugated but the inside one smooth.
“This smooth internal wall ensures 

there is no build-up of  silt or solids - 
they are washed down the pipe,” says 

“Studies have shown that you need a ve-

heavy downpours.”
-

-

“At the same gradient, a 3in single-

-

-
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Picture one

the timber is sound and well able to 
withstand good tension on the wire.

Picture two
We applied the push test to this original 

Picture three
This dairy farmer has expanded, buying 

-
ed timber for strainer and intermedi-
ate posts.

long, allowing up to 1.1m to be driven 
-

sures you get a good strain on the wire. 

over or pop out of  the ground. You may 
have to dig them in if  ground is stoney. 

“The standard intermediate posts are 
-

-

galvanised wire. It will hold its strain 

have a long life.”

Picture four

driven the preservative well into the 

fungal invasion. 
Over time, the preservative will 

permeate further through the entire 
timber. Normally, the top is left on a post 
to maintain the preservative barrier. 
The top of  this one will be painted with 

is put over them. 

-

there are permeable layers below the 
top soil. It will also help where soil 
tends to form an iron pan. While there 

-
soiler, panbuster or mole plough. This 

-
tor pipes below.

O’Keeffe Engineer-
ing best-selling 
machine is the 
single-leg mole 
plough seen here. 
The mole expander 
can be taken off 
and replaced by 
subsoiler wings in 
a few minutes. It 
sells at €2,000, 
including VAT and 
delivery anywhere 

is based in New-
market, Co Cork. 

Good fencing lasts over 20 years
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 — Paul Mooney

 — Paul Mooney

FENCING

McNamara Fencing
Importers of creosoted fencing posts, sole 
distributor for x-fence wire mesh. Nation-
wide installation service available. 
www.mcnamarafencing.ie
Walls Town, Castletownroche, Mallow, Co. 
Cork. 022-40723

FRS Fencing 
Provide DIY materials and contract 
fencing services nationwide. 16 locations. 
Since 1980. www.frsfencing.ie
Derryvale, Roscrea, Co. Tipperary
1890 790890

LAND DRAINAGE

Dowling Land Drainage
Land drainage, farm roadways, slatted 
shed preperation work. 
Greenroad, Bagenalstown, Co. Carlow
086-2547684/059-9721136

Joe Trench & Sons
Plant hire, land drainage and general con-
tractor. Garryduff, Claremorris, Co.Mayo 
087-2603567

Joe Nolan & Sons
Land drainage and farm roadways.
Belan, Moone, Co.Kildare
087-6867125/087-2508634

Eugene  Matthews
Land drainage contractor
Liffeyside Stud, Newtown, 
Cellbridge, Co. Kildare. 087-2622565

Liam Ward Plant Hire
General land drainage. 
Mount florence, Athlone, Co. Roscommon
090-6437001/087-2913302

Martin Maloney
Land drainage, site clearance, 
stone and cart, laser level and 
landscaping.  Also available sawhead 
attachment for excavator. Vicarstown, 
Portlaoise, Co.Laois
086-2561145

Patrick Duffy Plant
Earth Moving, land reclamation, land 
drainage, rock breaking, site clearance. 
Also diggers, loaders and tractors for hire. 
Moynalty, Kells, Co.Meath
087-2606335

Tom Cody Plant
Land drainage specialists, land reclamation, 
site clearance and all general plant work. 
Knocktopher, Co. Kilkenny
086-2521653/056-7768920

LIME SPREADING

Eoghan Byrne Agri Con.
Lime delivered and spread, grain rolling, 
wide range of contracting services.
Templemore Co. Tipperary
086 1720489 / 0504 56866 
www.eoghanbyrneagri.ie

TREE SURGEONS

Parklawn Tree Services
Certified Arborists, tree surgery, danger-
ous tree removal, wood chipping, stump 
grinding. Comprehensive insurance cover. 
I.S. A Member. Call for free quotation. 
086-6077307– 086-6077302. 
www.parklawntreeservices.com
info@parklawntreeservices.com

Infrastructure Contractors Nationwide
Find a specialist in your area or contact your nearest contractor to fi nd out if they service your location.

If you are a contractor and would like to be included in future listings in the Irish 
Farmers Journal call 01 4199 555 or email adverts@farmersjournal.ie


